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A Concise Description of the WorlJ

Contemplated at this Resort.
THE PLANS OF THE ARCHITECT
New Buildings to Be Erected and a

General Change in the Style of the
Present Hotel Structure. The

Modern Ideas of Archi¬
tecture Adopted.

As staled in Friday's Virginian Arch¬
itect George C. Moser bis completedtbe plans for the reconstruction ot the
hotel at Ocean View and he was yester¬
day prevailed npon to show his draw¬
ings sad describe the property alter
the carpenters and other mechanics
hare coniuleted thoir work. It fact,tbe drawing* themselves do this even
belter than words and it is eafo to saythat when tho new Oceau View is an¬
nounced it will be ooe of the prettiestand most popular resorts ou tho At¬
lantic coast. Tho 10 minute trips of
tbe new electrio car liuo will afford
ample facilities for carrying crowds of
any size to the seashore aud there is no
doubt, with the reduced rates of faro,the new purchasers will find their iu-
¦Vestment a most profitable one.
The hotei, ns it now stands, will

virtually bo rebuilt, the prosent front
on tbe ocean becoming the rear of tbo
new building. Tbe new struoture will
front on the railroad, where n hand¬
some depot will be built, with covored
walk ways reaching every buildiug on
the gronude, protecting those who visit
tbe place from tbe hot rays of tbe suu.

As at present constructed the hotel
lias eighty rooms. TIioeb will bo iu-
cred to I'M or more witb all modern
improvements. The present dining-
room has a lloor space of 2,170 squarofeet, while the new will bavo 4,8:50
square feet, iu the rear of tho dining-
room will be the catering rooms aud
dumb waitors running to the kitobou,which will be located ou the roof. A
new bnilding 100 feet square will be
erected agaiust tho old building on the
fiont, with three-story galleries ull
arouud it. The first floor of this now
building, which will become a part of
the hotel proper, will be divided into
ladies' and gentlemen's receptiuu
rooms, hotel offices, lavatories, barber
shop, porters' room, lobby, etc., from
which will rise a double stairway to
the guests' ballroom ou the secoud
lloor, a dsociug lluor 59x70 fuot, over
r.-bich will hang a galley und lavato¬
ries, while above alt will be the roof
garden (oUx'Jl) feet) overlooking the sea
aud surrounding country.
The preseut pavilion for excursionisto

will also uudergo many changes in con-
etruotiou, i'he bar will bo removed to
a new building to be erected to the
north of tho preseut building, a poo)aud billiard room takiug its plsoe. The
restanraut and kitchen will remain as
now located. In the paviliou will be

_erected luvatorios for ladies, gentlemen
aud servants. Tho entire secoud storyof this pavilion will bo couvetted into
a large ball, to be used for banquetsand dancing purnosos,
Tbe present bath bouses will bo toru

down and a buildiug of u star or beotu
gon shape erected, iu the points of
which will be '200 bathrooms arrangedfor convenience. A new building will
be ereoted for a bowliug alley, a tobog
gau slide will rear itself high into the
air and buudsomo merry-go-rounds
erected.
As before stated, a now depot will be

ereoted at Oceau View. Aloug thu line
of the road the company will erect
handsome covered stations, while iu
Norfolk the muiu Station aud waiting
room will be put np. Aloug tho sea
front, at tho View, covered walkwayswill be built.
The architecture will bo modern in

style, everything beiug arrauged for
comfort and convenience. Tbe new
buildiug iu which the bar will bo placedwill be independent of all other build-
iugs, with its own galleries and thu
grounds will bo beautified. In fact, it
Will be a rejuvenated Ocenn View.

ONE HUNDRED HEAD

Kentucky Horses at Auction on March
27th, 1896.

We will have our secoud combinatiou
sale, This is tbe greatest lot of horses
erer offered iu Virginia. They will
consist of standard bred trotters aud
pairs and saddle horses family broke;
also several teams of cabs aud tifty tine
saddlers, trotters and drivers not iu
catalogue.

Pedigeea will be given day of sale.
Send for catalogue.

l<. The Mcüleahx McClellan- Live
Stock Co.
P, ti,.llemember we have a Rale

March 25th of '200 bead of farm uud
busiuess horses. Come to sale ou 2tith
and you cau attend both sales with oue
expense.
A severe rheumatic paiu iu tbe left

shoulder had troubled Mr, J. H.
Loper. a well-known druggist of Des
Monies, Iowa, for over six months. At
times, the pain was so severe thut ho
conld not lift anything. With all lie
could do ho could uot get rid of it

S until be suplied Chamberlaiu's l'aiu
Balm. "I only made three apphca-
ttoua of it," be says. "Aud have since
been free from ull paiu." Ho uow
recommends it to persons similarly
afflicted. It is for sale by all drug¬
gists.

_-

Try Murray's dinners and breakfasts
60c. eaeb. They are the best in the
State; 54 Boauoke avenue._

Comlnc In.
New, beautiful and useful novelties

for birthday and other gifts. Dia¬
monds and watches nan be found in
greater variety at Frank H. Oslo's than
elsewhere._152 Main streot.

Nickel Lever Watcb, $4. Repairing
ft eueoiu ft v. Brown A: Wolf, jewelers,
nucoflHo, n to 8. R. Smith, 11 .Bank
ßUeet, I

THE PEOPLE'S CYCLOPEDIA.
An Important Work Worthy of Patron¬

age.
Mr. A, W. Couway. representing the

euterprisiug publishing house of
Messrs. 13. F. Johnson k Co., Rich¬
mond, Vo,, iH in this city for a short
time introducing the People's Oyclope
dia, a uonr six volume edition of which
has just been issued from the press. It
is houd hound, beautifully aud pro¬
fusely illustrated, aud eoutains tho
finest list of maps and charts ever pre¬
sented tu atiy similar work. It is up to
date in every department, a most im¬
portant coustdoratioo. Its articles are
edited by specialists, selected from tho
leading univorsttios aud colleges ol tUo
land, sod uthers who occupy tho high¬
est positions iu the government ser¬
vice, hetico they aro trustworthy.

All tilings considered, we boliove it
is the best works of referouco now
idle red to tho public. It is not old,
foreign or expensive, but new aud
bandy, mid cotisideriug tue lutuuess of
data and tho ltiuumerable fresh subjects
for tho first time represented iu anyoylopedia, wo cordially commend it to
our renders. Its price is very reasona¬
ble. The terms of purchase offered by
Mr, Couway place it within tho roach
of every ouo who is uuxious to have a
library. Indeed, tho Cyclopedia is a
library in itself, Tho followiug lettors
from the two distinguished scholars,
giveu below, voice what wo havo at
tempted to say of tho People's Cyclo¬
pedia:

Rev, 0. P. Fitzgerald, of Nashville,Teuu., Rishop M. E. Church, .South,
says: "From a persoual uso ot tho Peo
id 's Cyclopedia I take pleasure iu
Having that it is a most valuable work,
cuuibiniug condunsntiou with fullness
and accuracy iu ou omiuent degree.a
library within itsell iu a small compass,
aud nt comparatively small cost. 1

Dr. E, E. lloss, profoscor of Ecolo-
sisstieai History, Yuudorbilt Univer¬
sity, Nashville, Teno,, remarks: "Hav¬
ing examined with mure or less care¬
fulness all tho leading cyclopedia--, 1 do
not hesitate to say that for goiibral aud
nopnlur uses I consider th<j People'sthe best on the market.

Women's Activity Iu Maine.
Tho Mnino Woman Suffrage associa¬

tion hod a hearing before tho joint ju¬
diciary committee of tho legislature ro-
contly. Potitious for municipal auftrage
havo been pouring in on tho legislature.
Tho first cumo from Ann F. Grooley and
177 others of Ellsworth, Mrs. L. M.
Fitch und 21(1 others of Houlton, and
Hurtwoll D, Jenkins und äüb others of
South ('liina.

Mrs. (ireeley writes to tho Ellsworth
American: "During tho pnst two weeks
t havo been circulating tho annual pe¬
tition to our legislature, asking for
mnnicipnl suffrage for women. I ob-
taiuod 180 signatures. Except live, ev¬
ery business man in town signed tho ox-
pressed sympathy. Those who refused
gave us n reason that they were afraid
bad women would votu or that women
would bocomo contaminated."
A mooting of tho Mnino association

was held at Augusta lately to consider
important changes in tho constitution.
Miss E. U. Yatcs lias been elected tho
Maine member of tho national Amer¬
ican executive committee.

i-inoii iiiik irl.
Tho grand snored concert under Iho

management of Prof. Koorner. which
is the second of tho excellent series of
free entertainments given to the publicby tho Kpworth Leagues of flran byStreet aud Coutouunry Churches,promises to bo something line. In
view of tho revival services to begin at
Qranby Street to-day, in which Cum¬
berland Streut, Qlieeu Streot und Con-
tenuary Churchos will unite and iu
which Dr. W. M. Leftwhich, Tonnes
see, will assist tho pastors, tho concert
has been postponed from March 11 to
March 20th.

1'uiirrn.l* Veeterday.
Tho funeral of Mr. John A. Me-

Court, who died at St. Viueent'a Hos¬
pital Friday evouiug from puoumoniu,aged 53 years, took placo from tho
hospital yesterday uftortioou. and the
luteruieut was in St. Mary's Cemetery,The remains of Mr, Peter Dilwot th
arrived hero from Baltimore on the
Ray Liue steamer yesterday morning,and the remains were iutorred in Ell
wood Cemetery, Rov. Eovorly D.
Tucker, ol St. Paul's P, E. Church,ofliciating at the grave,

Keal Keime.
Ghent and Park View are eqni dis¬

tant from the Norfolk postoflico and
have each been selected by men of
ineuun us suitable for llrst-olass cityliiiuiuc Rut Client bus a rival nt
ISrumbletou, while Park View has ad¬
vantages which cannot be rivaled on its
side of tbo rivor. iiouce its growthbus been sternly nil through tho hurd
times.
On April lGtb. nt Oxford Llall. in

Portsmouth,the Purk View Land Com
pauy w ill sell all its building sites at
auction. Such ohauoes are increasingly
rare for aoqiuriug blocks of No. 1 cityrealty, bitutiteJ within a reasonable
distance ol the business centers. It

¦.einys
are daugeroiis. A dollar »pont for Rood's
Sanapiiriua now may prevent illuoss »h.t hnill be expensive and ar.ltobenr. Nuiv isthe t.uio to tano lb.od ¦> Sirsapanlla.

Horn.'- p.i.i> care all liver illn, relieve con-stipation u I ..ss.m digestion. Ufte,
AndroecossTin aud i run ol iUr l.ooui

.1.1 < unoim in apacial >me.
Monday, March l*th, one day onl.v,twenty pieces Audrosooggtn -i I cot¬

tons at 5c.; twenty pieces Fruit of theEuom -1 1 cottons at üc, Levy Eros.171 Main street.
<|nleU*llver Iu I.unrest Qiiantiiira

At Burrow's drug store; also bug poisonmade from corrosive sublimate utid
alcohol; strongest article warranted to
destroy bedbugs and also to preventfor entire year, Only iiuo a pint.

The Bestand Freshest of the Day's
Haps and Mishaps.

THE VELLINES SUIT POSTPONED
The Atlantic City Police Exigency.
Epworth League Concert. The

Opera "Pinafore." "Bar¬
room Sins." Freemason

Revival Services.

Fnir weatuor to-day, with westerlywinds.
Dr. Tudor's subjeot to night will he

"Paul on Mars Hill."
B. T, Lamb, Esq., of West Point,

Va.. visited the Cotton Excbatigo yes- i
terday,

Mrs. Liea Hutzlor, of 191 Church
street, is furnishing somo spleudidEaster puper flowers.

Kov. P, T. MoFaden, of Martin,
Va., will preach ut the FishI I'rusbyte-
rian Ubnreh to-day.
The Methodist Sunday School Asso-

oiatioo moots at 3:ÜÜ p. m. today at
Queeo Street Church.

11 was reported yesterday that a l
year-old boy numoil Win. George, of
Ationtio Cily, was missing.

Tho revival meetings ut the First
Baptist Church will continue everyafternoon nud night this week.
"Barroom Sias" will be thu subjeotof Hev. W. 8. Leahe's discourse at the

Third Baptist Churolt to night.
Bishop W. .). Gaiuos, D. D., of

Georgia, will preach at bitte Street A,M. K. t 'nur eh at 1(1 o'clock this morn¬
ing.
Mayor Peltit is considerably con¬

cerned about thu situation us to the
Atlantic City exigeucy police and their
pay.

Mrs. R. K. Pogrom, who has been
visiting tier mother for the winter, left
for her home in Kichmoud, Va., yes¬
terday.

Mrs, Mary E. Pedgeou. of Kingston,N, Y., died here Friday night. Her
body was taken to New York for inter-
meut,

Mies P.well, who has been engaged
as soprano iu the Granby Street M.
E, Church choir, will begin her duties
there to-day.

Frederick Douglass memorial ser¬
vices will be held at St. Johu's A. M.E.
Church Tuesday uveuiug next, March
12, at bi o'clock.
~Mrs. J. ii. Anderson, accompaniedby her head milliner, left by the Bayl.ino last night for New Y'ork to select
her spring stock of millinery.There have oeeu forty professious at
the revival meetings ut Colley Memo¬
rial I'rcebyteriati Church, aud the
meetings are still iu progress.
There will a rehearsal for tho opera,"I'iuulore," ut tho Moututiore Hail

Mouduy evening at 8 o'clock. All the
participants will please be preseut.

After tin' morning service ut the
First 1'rosbyteriati Church to-day a
congrcgatiouul meeting will bo held for
tho purpose of considering the mutter
of calling a pastor.

Mr. aud Mrs. David P. Guest ar¬
rived iu the city last night. Mrs.
Quest will be "at borne" to uer Itieuds,37 Duku .streut, Thursday aftuiuouus
in March aud April.

Mr. .lohu O'Keefe, tho well knowu
painter, bus secured the privilege of
painting the advertisements of a uiim
her of parties at the baseball park.Mr. O'Keefe knows bis business,
Tho Epworth League noocort to have

been given at I raub v Street M. L.
Church bus, owiug to the revival ser
vices to bo hold there next week, been
postponed from March 11th to .March
.20th.

Walter H. Laud, attorney, received
yesterday from Gov.O'Ferrail's private
secretary a letter saying that Ills Ex
celleucy will pardon Frank Peace, col
orod, now in the Norfolk jail, it he will
pay the costs of bis trial.
The Dancing Academy soiree afford

ed a very pleasaut evening to quito a
number Friday, Thu number in at
tci.dai.ee. notwithstanding tho meiern
eut weather, wus an lmlicutiou that
theso soirees are very popular.

Patrick llorkiu and Thoa. Cnmsky
were arrested by Deputy Marshal Hoy-wood, charged with desertiug their
ship. They were takeu before L'uitod
.States Commissioner Small aud bailed
for their uppearaucu on Tuesduy at 12
o'clock.
A man representing himself as Goo.

Miller, of Articiau City Lodge No. 30,K. of P., Albany, Oo,, has ueeu impos¬ing on tbe l'ytlnuoH of Danville, Va.,aud is declared by the K. of it. aud S.
of Lodge No. 'M, iu Albany, to be an
iiuposter.

Revival services will bo held in Free¬
mason Street baptist Church everyafternoon st l o'clock and every oveu-
ing ut 7:80 during the week, l'.ev. L.
O. Broughtoo, D, D., the popular aud
well ktiewn Uoauoko preacher, w.ll aid
Dr. Whartou,

Charles Smith, who was wauted iu
the engineer's liceuse case, surruuder
ed himself. Ho was carried before
Doited States Commissiou Grouer,who bulled bim to uppear before Putted
States Commissioner Small ut 10
o'clock next Thursday moruiug, wheu
tlio case will be beard.
Tbo Vollmes suit against Messrs.Bolton aud Verdicr for 810,000, which

was to have come up for trial iu the
Court of Law nud Cbuuoory yesterday,
was postpoued on account of the siok-
iiees of City Attorney Shelton, of coun¬
sel for tbe defendauts. The ease will
likely go over to the next term.

Uev. W. M. Left wich, D. D., ol
Nashville, Tenn., will preach at Grau-
by Street Church at 11 a. m., 3:30 p.
m. and 8 p. m. At 3:30 p. m. ho will
preach to young people aud children.
Dr. i.efcwoli lias been promioeut for
years in the pastorates of the cities of
the South, aud for tbe past several
years has devoted himself to tho evan¬
gelistic work, in which he has been
ffidnly successful.

FAIR

WECrilEK ItEPOItT«
I'orccMI lor Tü.dnr.

WAiiim.iTox, O. C.Msr.li 10, 13»j.
Kor Virginia: Wsrintr; lair; weit

winds.
Kor North Caroliua: Warmer; fair;

WCSt Klllll«.

M iniatcrk Almanac.Sun rl<es, 11:22; Jim se's0:07. llixli water, 8:21 and S <i a. in. low water2:2g aud 2:63 n. tu.

i.ocnl illcteorolouK'iil »Hin.
(ron 21 noens knuino ö o'cmjck last kioht.]

U. SJ. Dr.paktment of aukicultoke,Wkatheb BOKK.iU.
Local Oflk-o, Dortsou Hu Hing, fNorfolk, Va., March », 1S95, J

Maximum temperature. 50
Minimum temperature. _40
Normd t ni|it'i.ituroilodui tod from 20

year* nbrervittion. 4C
Departure from norn al. t
Art umtiliit** (departure for tin) inontli plus 24
At comuliito c.upaiturc smee Jan. 1 '-1-
Prec pitation. in incheti. IN
lotul | roeipit.itiou siueo t of tho

inoudi. 2.31
J. J. Okay, Observer.

AMUSEMENTS.
K. II. Sotiibrk,.Tbeetory ol ''('apt.Letterblair," the new comedy which

Mr. 10. Ii. Sothorn presents at tho
Academy of Music Thür-day night, is
a very fdmplo one. indoed, its sim¬
plicity ia out) of its chief characteristics.
Mr. hut hern has a congenial role in tho
jouog Irish ollicer, which ho plays
with a sweet Irish brogno, yet without
vulgarizing the peculiarities of .speech,
ns too many p! .yers do who play Irish
parts. Lottorblair is a gentleman aud
Mr. Sotheru plays him so. The sale of
seats will begiu to-morrow morning.Prices are: First lloor. SI and $1.00;
balcony, 5Uc. and $1; gullery, "iöc.
United States Marine Band,.Tho

United States Marino Rand, of Wash¬
ington, will give two performances on
¦Monday, tho '20th instant, at tho Acad¬
emy of Music. The tour is limited to
tho Southern States, and tho leave of
absence granted on this occasion was
uoiiditioiicd that nono but Southern
citios should bo visited,

1 his is the first tour of the Marine
Baud into the Southern States uiuoe
its organization.

'¦ !iu Itwrau Male Tlieedat.
SOn Tuesday, March 12th, the MeOleary-McUIellau Live Stuck Cumpanywill have their regular weekly sale of
horses und mules, which will consist of
25Ü head from their regular shippers,which is a guarantee that first-class
stuck will be sold.
Hoot's Mursapari a elves great bodilynerve.meutal ii digest vc eirougtli.simplyti.-o.iuso it purities, vitaliiei and ouriches

ttiu blood.
m s. ¦ in«;».

Bl uki.i ) ki ics, iaki: N ii id -TUE Ml U-btri "i U.Ukl.fcV IaJOi.K. No. 2.8. P. P. U.i.IK-nr her by leanestcd lo m< si ;it lb i .> Igsall on li tvSKAY, .varcU r.'iu. i-:..'>. ..i '-' |>. in.f.»r tbe put nose of it ending tue 'in n.:i >u ot u
loljcn biles st *w|>ort Kews, Va., uu said dar.I'icse s can Ä procured :ii uu; time uom \VM.M. WKS I', 11 esAuicr, <o from lbs n :ai..

jno. M lil.uUU:. E. ItCiiai. M. Costos, Pecretary, nirlo»2t

THE PRESS CLUB.
A called meet'iir o' tho NORFOLK ANDPOHTdMOU l U I'lC U I LUu wid be held iu

iIm new loom.-, over lustluter .V t'o 'i. or
Main street. TO-MOItKOVY fjjfonduy Ak
TKUSoo.s. March lltli, at 6 o'oloek. llusi-
iio-1 oi importance. Members who do not
uigutho rill a*, this me. till will havo to bu
balloted for horcalter. should the- desire to
become members'. i> ..- mu t also be p.odat ih.S me. ting.
Uy order of ine PrasHeut.

O (Kl'H MARTIN,inrio-ii tseoretary,[Ledger, Nj.\s snl Courier und tstur copy.]

SPRING OPENING !
härrison. me Popular iirporier ol woirmoion.
will be nt tho Now Atlantic Hotel THUR8.
DAV, IKlDAi aud SAl'tlt A .March 11,15 au«l Id, with a choice selection of

Imported Hats, Bonnets and Mourning
Millinery

for spiitie. and summer wear. n:rl0-St*

O'Neill's Cycling Academy,
ARMORY HALL,

10 a m to 1 p m, la lie-i onlv.
1 to 0 p in, ludiej uu 1 gentlemen.
TjiniH, 5Je lesson w th instiu tor.
(iuar.intee to to .eh to ride in two lessons.
2i.- hour vii.hont iii-tru -tor.
25c .--i.u. furn'.eh own whocl.

1.0ÖK Ol T FOH

BARGAINS!
.IN.

On Ms oil Millinery
ALSO a LARGE LINK OF

Ladies' and Children's
Underwear.

Ottr Own IVItalcfc*.
-AT-

M. WEINBERG'S,
252 Church Street.

The Banquet to Be Given by Loyal
Wearers of the Green.

COMMITTEES OF ARRANGEMENT
The Saint's Day Falling on Sunday,
Monday.the 18th, Will Be Observed,
and a Grand Banquet Given

at Emerald Hall. Various
Societies Taking Pari.

Tbe Catholic Societies of this oilyhave appointed committees to arrangefor a banquet on Monday, Maroh 18tb
at 9 p. m,, (tbe the 17th being on Sun
day; at Emerald Hall. The banquetwill be undor tbe auspices of tbe Cath¬
olic Societies. Tho committees are as
follows;
Prom tbo Emeralds.M J Byau, J

W Loug, J E Barke, B P Lawler. THickey, Ü. Heppol. P W MoCourt.
Joseph Beilly, S C Phillips and W P
Murphy.

Division No. '2, A O H.M. .7 Mur¬
phy, .1 c Casbiu, P Beilly aud Thomas
Pitzgibbou.

Catholio Logiou.J B Louguran, J
A Buecber and Thus Murray.Catholio Kuights.J W McOarriok,.7 P Kevill and C D Oliver.
St Patrick's Society.W J Butt. J PEawlor aud J H Douovnu,
Tbe committees have bad several

meetings aud have eloctod Mr. Juüu B.Eougbrau chairman und Jas. W, Longsecretary aud treasurer, aud have also
appoint, d sub committees on banquet,tousts unit music.
A meeting of the full committee willbe hebt at Emerald Hall this afternoon

at o'clock to hear reports of sub¬committees aud to perfect arrange-monts.

"Newest Discovery".Ext. tfeth nopain. N. Y. D. Kooms, 1G'2 Main.
dhu.

HA1LE8 it his rest lei o1, corner Cliftonnmi Virgin a -trtois, licr!ci<ijr Friday, >i ...hBill. 13:.'), ui 4 p. n>.. JOHN T. HAllEJ,age.I 63 > e irs an<l ;". mouths.
Tton Inueral «rill tiko place THIS (Bnudav |AF'lJs iNOUN »t :i o'clock from ths BerkleyAvrui e Hard si ( liurcli. Friends an I a -

oaam.iuc.es respectfully invited to attend.

THE C;UPER mill WORKS,
in, 113 and 115 Bank St.,

NORFOLK, - - VIRGINIA.ft
I-argo Stock of finished 85;

MONUMENTS AND HEADSTONES, |**»Heady for IMMKDIATK OEtlVEKTaal
THE MISS VOGELS,

I.ATi: OF TUE

BERLIK CONSERVATORY OF PS1G,
TEACHERSOF PIANO, Viol.IS AND

"THEORY O F~ MUSIC,
ACCORDING Tu THE LATEST CONSERVA¬

TORY METllODs.
Modem laojnsiici taught t>rsciicullv mi 1 tlu-oielicallT uiier Ite'.iiictlioü ut His 111 rlin 8( boot otLuegueges. wbetoliy pupils Irum rapidly iu spesks wrll a, r.ml ami write. Kigbl fears experienceiiirntl. st illo with Aiues St Barke, Main street.Residence, IW freemason rtre i. mrG ti

On Tuesday, March the Cth,
tny larye aud wod selected stock
or droceries win thrown opou to

my '11 ii.ts ami tbo public gen¬
erally. I caunnt th.iuk all my
pairj: b enough for their largo
orders, ai d I cau aseure ull who
liars culled. u I those whom I
tru=t will, the very l.e t of treat¬
ment. Iu c'.O.lug, 1 thnnk a'l tho
lii.hcs who bo p.itieu.ly waitol
durlug the tremendous rush of
ya.t r ay's Large'us. Yours
ti uly.

H. Clay Picket!.

ONE PRICE HOUSE.

New Dress Goods,
New Dress Goods.

Vtti tinvc tho rr;o t anil inukt oomplcteline ot" SPUING D/lr.*.S GOODS we have evershown at lower pricos tliau we ever offeredthrill befO.e.
We 11 e showing all the uewe-t and latest

styles iu trench nud Duinostie

Pattern Dresses !
Look at our ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS,33 Iii he» wide, at 39c aud -1 0. Bl'EUlALVALUES.

BLACK GOODS,
DRESS GOODS.

Our line of l LACK PRBTO GOODS thin
s'ii-nu ii by tar tw co the ins we havu ever
sho.wi ni new weaves Ol tiic flea on. RopeOluth. C.irwots. Hergois. Orepons. Halt st
Henriettas T.: rinse Nuu I Sellings, .lack-
a; .Is, Silk Crepons aud all the let. 81 effects.

Our Motto-Low Prices.

SP RAT LEY BROS.,
88 Mai aStreet, Under Academy of Muiio.

TBE SHAKER'S TREflTHlEHT FOR DVSPEP-
318.

More thanTa 101) years ago, the Shaken
est» jJiabcd ou j ot their colonies of fa mil.' u
euioug tho bojutiful Iii II« uf Columbia
county, New York. Remove I fr m thohustle end worry of tho ontsido world, these
patient and pea of 1 people have devotedtheir tiioo largely to thu study and investi¬
gation of the <ru;s with which our Ameri¬
can woods are so abundantly supplied.>Ve read a (treat dotil in the papers nowa¬days aboai reuiodiea for the blood, forrhuiiuiutiaru, for kidney trooble. for neural-gin, for asthma, (or o ¦uuimption, and athousand aud oue other d scutes, but it re¬
mained for tho Shakers to discover thatthese diseases are iu most caics caused bypoisons developed from the fcriuoutatiouand putrefaction of foo l iu tho stomachwh eh lias not been prj|Ory digested-iuothor words, from iuu gestiou._.We nil know tint tainted meat is poison¬
ous, aud it makes no ilifforcnce whether ithas become spoiled through loposureiu a
bhtclior shop, or 1 o aus:-it has lain undi¬
gested in tlio Stoma h.

If. therefore, wo would cure thoodi esses,let us put au axe tu tbo root of the treo. in
other words, so streURthetl the digestive
orgaus that they will properly perform their
functions when a boa and pa ns, weakness
and nervouanei* will promptly give way to
health and aireugt-.
Aa .soon as lareful observation ha i con¬

vinced tbe Shakers that their theory was
correct, they set about to doviso a Intrudes <

remedy, which should a t as a tonic to tbo
digestivo organs. The now taruous Shaker
Dtgesti.e (Jord.ul wus the result.

if you are a ouQi med luv.uiJ. uot know¬
ing Just »hat is tbo trouble, or one ot tbo o
uuhiipny souls wi'O are occasion illy dis-
iressoaafter ri hearty meal, fry this prepara¬tion. It »auiiot hurt the nost delicate child,
and yet is so \ roinut iu its e:U« ts that tbe
Shakers have pl« o.l s nail 10-ceut samplebottlse iu the bauds ol the drturghit«. eou-
tldent that if O l o used tho uuctU will be
SO marked thai it will be continued.
No matter what yo r tro le nny be, an

inprnvoincnt iu the tone and streugtb o tlie
du;,-t >o trKaus is the tirst csteutiiU to
re~o- cry.

EKKORT nt THK CONDITION OK THE NOR-|KOI K NATIONAL HANK, AT NORFOLK,IN THE STATE OK VIKlilNIA. AT THECLOSEOK ItUSINESH MARCH ötii, 1 *.-'.*».:
at soeai i r»

I.oa-is nnl d s o >¦ t ..5 9C9,0W CSUVer runs re reJ B d n c reJ ::'.'4 VIU.S. Ojuuj to ncure L.8. eiiMiiatl a tu»' euU. S. OmiiIs iniemrr l'.S. depo! t 240,000I , .-. i.on lb ou hail '. . !»1.OS0 OUIVttaiutits. u t.s.i*onils. 4t27S
( liier Ion b,. 8 .J.!»:u nu
Il;uik.lis-lielis>.:."'.'h.O 00 IDue irons National liiuki tuet reserve
agents). 81,763Due Irnni state Hiuks and binkers 40,783from appioved reserve a.ems . IC5.11-Che. L-s and i irr rash Iteir.B. 1,017I'suhaiig s for cloartng-h >us». 10,14-1Notes tf other National Banks 3,725

r.i tiouul paper i n rency, aickels nud
cents. Sil esLawful money rcierve in tianic. visSpecie.f 83.401 CO t iso-c'bogal trader notes 116,169 00jRedemption luml with II, s Treasurer(5 pi_Ti riit.ofclrnilaie.nl. C,75Due from I'. 8.Treasurer, oilier tuiui s

per eent. redemption fand. 6,10
Total.K *11XU e

liabiu1 im.
Capital stock paidIn.9 409,600 00S.iri 1 is mud . ljl'.Uoo eoCudivldvd profits, ii.s eiptuses aud

taxespaid. 4S.V.4 30National Hunk notes outstanding. 135,000 Mll»ue lo ulbei National lla-ik-. 7*,IMOue In Stale II ink. ami limkir,. 159,153 '.-li|v|i|«ud« unpaid. 263 CO |Individual deposits subject In check.., I,234,C91Dcniaitit certlucalei of dipj it. .;
t. nlmd ebeiks. 1,7011Cashier's cheeks oui*ian<liug.L'uilrd Suites deposits. 9.1,31.1Deposits of U. S, disbursing offieers. I'Jtf.sSO 87

T.'lal.12,417,714 tT

irATi or viaoixia.city or soaroLK. ss:

1.C Hardy, cashier of theabove-ua ncd hank.dulolemnly .wear tlmi the shove statemeal Is trueto ih.' tt.i oi uiy knowledge aud brlief.
C HARDY, Caihler.

H.ibs.-rih»'t and .worn to before me this 9th uavof .March, 1S'.ij. II. C. WHITERKÄß.
.Notary Cub ic.

Cji rent.Attest:
I.I TIIKIt BIIELDON,M. T DAVIS,THOi. R HALLEN T1NK.uirie-uDirectors.

DON'T FAIL
To Bee our large stock ol

^ gPDiMn HATS
We i an p etre you in prl e and qu.iliiy.

LOWEST PRICES I

Walter J. Simmons & Co.
_117 MAIN BTltEET.

POLAND WATER.
CEIEBRIIED NOI OILY FOR IIS GREI1 HEDICHL

PRGPfcRTIES. BUI FOR IIS PURITY.
A Delicious Table Water.

rtecoEDiReitfled ond Ordered Dy Leading Wiysictms.
Barrels, 40 gnllom, . - {R 00I .. 305 oil5 gallons water,
1 gallon water. ... . 41)Case 24 h iir Kallon bottk-B Udttiral; . 7 Otl
JOHN VERMILLION, Ag't.,

Granby Street, near Main Street,
NORFOLK, VA.

Irwin's Twin City Express,
W. T. IRWIN & CO., PHOPRIETOHS.

OFFICE.108) WATEH ST., NORFOLK, VA.
A111 pie facilities fi r hauling au.thuu to

and from anymore in the three itiea. Tele-phoue No i). LI argos reasonable.

-FOB-

HOUSE-KEEPERS !
:Bil7VfTäre

-FOB-

TO - MORROW,
Monday, 11 th of March.

IcoptRioirr.
.Self-possession Is silf-firgetfulness,
breakfast. Bananas. OatmealBakrd Potatoes. Pausag«, Velvet Cake. WhiteBr.ud Syrup. Coflee.
dinner. V«at Stew. Browned Hominy*Baked Tomatoes. Celery. Pickles. Marmalade*(up Pudding. Same.
supper. IlresdOmelet. Holls. Brown«.ed Potattoi. Canned Berries. Cake. Cocoa.

CUPPUDDINC.
I'our over a tea cup of line bread crumbs a piujlof hot milk, let stund half aa hour; beut four eggsvery light, mix with milk and bread; add sugar telalle; a teasp Mllifal butter; a leaipooOfUl luniou es»trant and a little lea on peel. Bluter small cup-*ndil ratlins or currents 10 batter, till over hilt' fuli-Bet In a pan of »atcr; büke ball an hour, äersiwarm,

VELVET CAKE-
Make a batter uf oUS overt of llotir, three egg*One quart of n Ilk. one gill of yeast; when well ri»«-»sllr la a large spcuuful uf uielled butter; bake 1»uiutUu ring«. ¦

Tuesday, March F 2.
Busy lives, like busy waters, are geticratly pura.
break rast, Oranges, OatuieaVHamburg Bleak, Potatoes, Biscuit, Prunes.Coffee.
dinner, Beef. Put Boast. Baked SncelPotatoes, Canned C"'!!, Lettuce, reach Pickles.White and lirnhaui Bread, Fruit, Waferssupper, Bread and Butler. Creame IPotatoes, funnel I'ears. i.ou Pudding, Cuke.

LEMON PUDDINC.Hslf bos of gelatine soaked In four table spoon,fuls .a water K>r leu mlutiti -; add a pint of boilingnnler, Jules iff two lemons, .me cup of sugar, st raiiand se away to i.'. When cola, strain In tb*whiles of three well beulen eggs. A tbtu bole.*
i Httard cau he used to pour over im3 pudding; o»
us1.' sweat cream.

.OUR.

en's Shoes
are guaranteed to be

and warranted to wear well.

...OUR . . .

' S
are guaranteed to be

First Quality DonQQla,
and warranted to wear well.

means New Shoes givenwhere they fail to be
as represented.

Shoes. Shoes-
BPEOIAIiRAliE FOR TWO WEEKS. Two

hundred naiia of Ladies Long ituttou iu
three styles tan. worth W, reduced to * .2i.
Men - Snood iu all styles nt the lowest pricesiu tbb city.

M. J. MAUDEN S,30U Church street, marly oppoaite,Wooil street.

NOTICE TO
Tanner's Creek Tax-Payers,

l will havo the tux book* for Tanner'*Creek at J, A. Wilson .V Co.'sMhou Store. No.
.I-' it.uik street. Norfolk, Va.. EACH MATUIt-l».\\ from o'clock tofip.ru., beginningthe llith instant, and continuing til) thehooks uro reinrned to rioeive tin-taxes of
HUM. I Btinll he compellod enforce collec"lions, ami all persons uro requested to nil
ami nettle wliat tuxes they ntill own. ami
thereby save the costs of Isvy and other si.
penso-.

WILLIS I1UTCHINQ3,Deputy Treasurer for Norfolk county.

¦SHI! ~Iii I!!
Rambler ^r^r^^ Spalding
Bicycles.^^^^^ Bicycles

Fourteen years aotlve and business experience in cycling ptacrs us head an 1 shoal*tiers at.ovo all "W0Ulil-ha competitors. Our superior facilities for hati.tliUK the oyclotrudo is too well kuotrn to i.e. extra oiaims from us.

Our Line of Wheels Are Standard Make!
We ¦'um t have to change each year. Wo inrito one ami all to examine our sto k'Most complete Brer aho.wi ,-ioutU.

O'AsTEHCXaXa'^ I
ruONE.193. 67 MAIN Si'


